Appointment
Information

Care you can
count on, when
you need it.

Michigan’s Foremost Veterinary
Diagnostic & Treatment Center
Advanced Veterinary Care Group is
proud to bring affordable high-end
diagnostic and treatment services to
Southeastern Michigan. We will
partner with your veterinarian to
provide the best possible care and
outcome for your family pet.
Tel: 734-713-1300
www.advancedveterinarycare.net

ADVANCED VETERINARY
CARE GROUP
Diagnostic Abdominal
Ultrasound & Echos  Digital
X-ray  Orthopedic Surgery 
Soft Tissue Surgery 
Endoscopy  Magnetic
Resonance Imaging  Physical
Therapy/Rehabilitation 
Stem Cell Therapy

41740 Michigan Ave.
Canton, MI 48188
Phone: 734-713-1300
Fax: 734-713-1301
www.advancedveterinarycare.net

Information to prepare you and
your pet for a visit to our
facility. Feel free to call us
directly with any questions not
answered in this brochure.

Dedicated to advancing pet healthcare.
Frequently Asked
Questions
Here are some questions/answers that we are frequently
asked. If you have additional questions that are
not covered here, please feel free to give us a call at
(734) 713-1300.
1. What is Advanced Veterinary Care Group?
Advanced Veterinary
Care Group is a new
concept in veterinary
medicine staffed by a
team of highly
experienced and caring
general practitioners
with special interest in
several key areas of
medicine. We work as a
partner with your
primary care veterinarian to provide services and
treatments not currently available through their office
location.
2. Why would my pet need to go to Advanced
Veterinary Care Group?
Sometimes your primary care veterinarian needs specific
testing, treatments or procedures that they simply
cannot offer through their facility. Specialty veterinary
facilities exist, but not everyone can take advantage of
seeing a Specialist. That’s where we come in. In
human medicine diagnostic
and treatment centers
provide primary care
physicians with the services
they need. The Care Group
is the only facility that does
the same on behalf of your
veterinarian to help them
continue to manage the
case. Your pet’s care
remains in the hands of the veterinarian you trust. Our
unique delivery of services coupled with our affordable
general practice pricing makes premium medical care
more accessible for your loved one.
3. Do I need to have an appointment?
Yes. Because we are strictly a diagnostic & treatment
center, all patients are expected to be involved in a
current case with their regular veterinarian. Your doctor
will recommend our services on an as needed basis and
provide you with information to schedule your
appointment.

4. Do you have an extended payment plan?
All payments are required at time of service rendered. AVCG
accepts cash, MasterCard, Visa, Discover and Care Credit, a
medical finance plan. If you are paying through your regular
veterinary hospital, their billing policies apply.
5. Can AVCG be my regular clinic?
No, our practice only provides diagnostic services and
treatments for your regular clinic. To most effectively manage
your pet's health, Advanced Veterinary Care Group works
directly with your pet’s doctor. AVCG does not do routine testing
or provide wellness care.
6. How do I get an appointment?
If your pet has need of a specific test or procedure not currently
performed at your primary care veterinarian’s office he or she
will determine if AVCG can perform the service. Your doctor will
then complete a diagnostic/treatment request form (available
on our web site www.advancedveterinarycare.net) and ask you
to contact us to make an appointment. Please be sure to ask
your doctor to provide us with a copy of your pet's medical
history. This can be sent to us via fax by your veterinarian prior
to the day of your appointment.
7. Will my veterinarian be updated?
The partnership between you, your veterinarian and our medical
team is essential and helps ensure the most comprehensive
care possible for your pet. Our team of doctors keeps both you
and your pet’s doctor updated as to your pet's condition.
Detailed written medical reports along with CD-ROMs with
pertinent diagnostic imaging are always sent to your primary
veterinarian’s office once
the case is completed at
AVCG.
8. For what type of test
or procedures could my
pet be sent to you?
At AVCG, we’re capable of
performing MRI scans,
Endoscopic Evaluations,
Abdominal and Thoracic
Ultrasounds, Acupuncture
Sessions, Chemotherapy,
Digital X-rays, Stem Cell
Therapy and a wide range of Soft Tissue and Orthopedic
Surgeries. Your veterinarian will discuss your case with us and
determine a specific set of diagnostics, procedures or
treatments that your pet requires before you are sent to AVCG.
We will perform only the procedures and treatments your
veterinarian directs unless new information comes to light; at
which time we will contact your veterinarian to discuss any
changes to his/her treatment plan. You will then be informed of
your veterinarian’s recommended changes before initiating the
new treatment plan.

How to prepare and
what to expect
Unless otherwise instructed, all patients will be
admitted the morning of their procedure. You will
be shown to a consultation room where you will
have a one-on-one discussion with our
veterinarian to review the treatment plan and
answer any of your
questions. After
your pet is
admitted, a
thorough
examination will be
conducted and any
pre-procedure
testing will be
performed.
Whatever fee you have been quoted by your
veterinarian is all-inclusive for that procedure.
There are no hidden charges for blood work, xrays, bandages or medications.
On the day of your appointment:
I. Your pet may have water overnight but please
do not feed him/her for at least 12 hours prior
to your appointment.
II. Continue your pet’s normal medication
schedule and please bring all medications with
you.
III. Bring a copy of your pet’s medical report and
any x-rays or recent test results with you.
IV. If you are unable to keep your appointment,
please contact us at least 24 hours prior to
your appointment.
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